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Construction Restroom Special Event Restroom Bravo II Hand Wash Station Hand Sanitizer Station Holding Tank
Add $50.00 to first month for delivery        

**Prices do not include damage waiver of 
$7.50 per unit** (Optional)

$50.00 fee for delivery of 10 
restrooms or less No delivery fee if ordered with restrooms No delivery fee if ordered with 

restrooms $50.00 delivery fee

Quantity Price is Billed 28 Day Advanced Price is Per Event Once a week service is included Once a week service included Once a week service included

1 Weekly service included in prices                  
$92.50 + tax                      $150.00 + tax + delivery = $212.38 $95.00 + tax = $102.83 Monthly                

$75.00 + tax = $81.19 Per Event
$80.00 + tax = $86.60 Monthly      

$75.00 + tax = $81.19 Per Event $250.00 + tax = $270.63

2 $85.00 each + tax $226.00 + tax + delivery fee = $294.65 $75.00 each + tax = $162.38 $75.00 each + tax = $162.38 $225.00 + tax = $487.13
3 $85.00 each + tax $315.00 + tax + delivery fee = $390.99 $70.00 each + tax = $211.09 $75.00 each + tax = $243.56 $215.00 + tax = $698.21

4-7 $75.00 each + tax $95.00 each + tax + delivery fee $65.00 each + tax $70.00 each + tax $195.00 each + tax
8-10 $70.00 each + tax $85.00 each + tax + delivery fee $60.00 each + tax $65.00 each + tax $185.00 each + tax

11-20 CALL FOR QUOTE $75.00 each + tax + delivery fee $55.00 each +tax $60.00 each + tax $175.00 each + tax
21-100 CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE
100+ CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE CALL FOR QUOTE

Texan Restrooms Pricing of Products
For unlisted items, call us at 254-965-5646


